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I ''The Utmost in Cigarettes" '

1 5 Plain Bid or Cork'llp
I 1 .People of culture and refinement $
I . invariably PREFER Deities 8
I to any other cigarette fI , 25$ J?

llABOR CONSCRIPTION

IN WILSON'S HANDS

fDraft Bill Empowers Presi
dent to Draw Farm and

Shipyard Workers

XSIIIMSTO.S Mim.li -

I'rrriilcnt WIImiii i cmnowricil lei inn- -
trlpt Hbor fiom ilinft rrRlstr.inis foi

work on farms shliiliullilltii; othir
production nlnrrcr nri.li, mulct
tmenJmciitK tu ilm tlmft hill, icpnrtnl
faorabl toil.i ! tlio IIuuho t'nnmilt
tte on Milling AfTfilio

The new hill film nroiilen lli.it ttip
STuold lers to lie tailed In tlio nrt ili.ift
IwllI b called fiom CI,ih 1 In the

mid that tlio tiuolar for each dltikt ulll lp Imm1 nil tl i -

fnumber of men irKlMirrd In i'Lish I

The draft hill js whipped Inti Its
Imw lhape (liirlns u Htnrm thrco lumis'
faesaloti f tlio riininilttcf .Tlio Km in
jbrokeoicr tlio npportloiinioiit nf tlio mon

to bo cilled mi tin- - coi one! ili.ifl, tlio
date for hlili I" Kill to lip Mt

rtrlcndlor Crnoi.il I'mwdii i.i, .in.
Ipearcd befuri tlio luimnltlto joittid.iv
and timed Hi u tin quota lu Imsi-- on
the number HRliMticil In diss Tlio
members of tlio c tmimlttir- - fnnii indun- -
trial recllOtiH tml.i Mippoitnl his tund
The opposition i.iim- - fiom mine of Uib
aouthern mcniliiiH anil fiom thoso from
farmlnRcotiimtinltlos '1 ho now hill would
increase the quota in ruial lomniuiiltlos
of the poiintn and In tlio .South, whoio
the colored registrants haw not htoni
callea. and deuo.i.e It In tlio Industrial
center?

The pruUfloii oiiiiiowoiliiK iho I'i evi
dent to draft I ihoi If tin. (iintliiKiiii)
fhould atKo is adopted It limit oppo.
aitlon I ndci the ttinis of tlio hill
thoe wliu il.ilin cm inptlnii finm tlio m

draft hei.iuse th linp dopondi nts.
or for anj nthei rt ,111111, can ho emi- -
jcrlpted to (111 tlio i.iiiI,h of I ihoi foi
anjr kind of woik In Mlilili thoy arc
reeded for tlio of the war

The, war Dep.iitincnt will piohahly
aalt action on this hill hofuio other

ndlng draft ifRUIatloiis, Including
aettlng the dito for tlio loKlKi.itlon of
men who hie loaihod tlio iiko of twon-ty-on- e

sears iluie the orlttlii.il roulstra- -

w -

fSAYS BALDWIN'S DIDN'T
'AGREE TO PAY MITCHELL

Alba B. Johnson, Tcstifyinir in
$7,000,000 Suit, Asserts Mor-

gan & Co. Made Contmcts
Albt It .fnliiisiili. piesldt it of

iuawln I.ocomutlM Works, tod.i.t
.pared rh .1 wltnese hi the use hioiiRlitby Howard i: Mltilull. a hmker to ie- -

eoter ahuut $T (Hiil.miii as lonuulsslonfrom the HaklHln litoinotlti Uoikson,nar eonlrtu is
iFtrnn ,oll"v, I'ehiR InterioRalod h
SJSi tJlasRow. eouiisfl fur the'.Plaint - lrr.jr.tlim ,.,,...n. .... ,.....
,Hor the Kiltlsii IJoitinineut dented hat-nk'-

ln.a,cI ttrltten 01 oial tontraUHpith Mr. Mllihell tt lieu by .Mr Mitchell:.M to hate iceelted 11 fair eonimls- -
'SlOIl fni- - rniil.iin .n.i r .,. ti ...... ...in.,,,., lur inu ii.iiuwiu(establishment tir .louiisnn also e- -

i'P'uned that tlio contract in Ann
Idflll i.Vu".,""L""""" "." stF,,,v,;north of !""-- -- iaes, snrannei andtti,.?,".. tihkli Mr. e l.,i,n8

.commissloii. were made through Morgan
J Co, of New Voik.

--,.? Mitchell, who Is ninklnc his
Y.T.iS nBal"st ".Udwln Company, has
inrf nn1 a"nl1 "BHlirst the i:ddhtnne

Li'"" tuna woinpant. illsJclaim a that on or about Juno 1'5, 101S,'"' an1 .Mr Johnson had .111 oral
liement. ln lI,-- ho was to neRotlate

.Jii m.n.B nations for them
iU?nrf,tU1f0 ll,.e fncllitleu of tho llaldwln
3ttSn. "'" iii'iufnetuiliiR of niuiil.Of Uiir 11.1 4l... itokii ..
rtto receiift n A AAWTJit ..11 ",..' ,."
'eomraliisloii Is sot by Mr Mitchell at
ti" vr cent.

l;BJIMET MEMORIAL MEETING
I'llrljh Natioilalisfs tn Ifnnne Pntrinf

and Sinn Fein LeadersI A. rneellnp of Irlh Xatlonallsts will
5he Aeademy of Music Thurs-lojj- fnight to rommeinorate the birthday

ct l.tninet. the Irish nilrlorr WJN"?Jiy "
V. .ll" imriouij III lliwgourteen Sinn Ken leaders who ttem

ETv:..n "rliiB seiuael In Dublin durhiR
G111 k Lei "''ek insurrection of 1911

ho,nor(',l 'rs J Sheojiy Kklt-Jto- n,

husband was also ,hot
Keivil.1"6 SqU'1'1' ""' ',0 ,l10 I'flnpal
tlt'lii ica,,'nfo Hankln, neprcsenta-E..,in,.Co"erc- ss

fiom Montana, whose
KSS "!.,avor of Independence for
f.u.,!lBt"!',eniIll,R ' " National

llaf "'" ulBO aueircss tho meet- -

KJFIGHT MAKING OF BOOZE
Wartime Prohibition Oreanlzntinn

Will Protest to Wilson

LiViiJlSi.1 aKl"st the manufacture ofKhJ5S!S, " frtlme will beVnt to
fill. w..i"""i.to.".a'f ." tlle members

I'roniniiion tirfrnnixntinn
tha' ."fiSK ".a.' ;J!iyin . "iiforence

"IKUCMl 1110 nOllle OIr'ni,IDr:.Klil1 W- - Tomklns.
ui- - " " "mo .jo act. This Is a
I A1"1. rc!iRl0V? roformatlonaemand. Tomklns said In his

V, ' "r "Kuiing meEvil '" T?"Ce. Let US fight him hern
rh,hf,L,V2?.n?"r.r.0!p'"e

lav ""' ui ticiory ineynnd a clean null,,, nmi r,,.i"" " " '"""g?r and strong

OOFING
7!00(' Market UI

jVERTISING ASSISTANT
3

ffetlo iniin- - ... .. .
miii. "". uwiowr uraiii arc,.Willi ft. V. adr. uin.1 ,ll.in I'lilUdelphia. Three reara at"'. ixulnar ard for idim.

PROHIBITION WITHIN

or llahlo for il.un-aK- rs

nil-lii- B Ihroimli falluro of mhir- -

90 DAYS, DRYS' SLOGAN

United Effort Can Realize
Hope, Chairman Hcnshaw, of
National Committee,

I'llICAliO Mttlt.li
W.11 piohlhltlon nt this oslon of

otiKioss nnd poinianont national pro
hlhltlou hv ronstlttitloii.il nioniimotiM
within twclo nioutlii

Cotisldoratloti of the ptopoTd plan of
mercer with tlio intntlj orKanl-e- d Na-

tional

'

patty
'I lioto uhJpiU (io put foi w mil at

Iho Ktjnoto of tho tlilrtoonth nitlonnl
(Oinontlon of tho parti h
VlrRll (! lllushiw. ihalrm.iu of tho I'm- -
hlhltloti "vnLVn!!11",":,""drss which

here todas
from all patts of tlio I lilted

states tiro attending tho (omcutlon ti id
a law ninnhor of thorn 111 0 Hit lit oil to
ho pledRod to hupptiil tho inorcoi pi hi
Other delegates aio unlustiiii tod

In his opcnlnir address, Chan man
icfialned from plaolnK hlniPolf mi

roioid foi or nmln-- t tlio morcor plan
Ho iiolnlod out linucrr, tint Iho two
partloH haxo mill) purposes In lomiuon.
In iltltiR national proamnion
suffr.iRO. public ownership of utilities
and other ' hum inltiirlan lui"i

Tlio Nation il p.nty ttlll iiptn Its
hero tomonow, ineelliiR in the

s line hotel wlicio the proliilillloiilsts ate
nicetliiR

I.0.11I0 s of both putlts luedh that
out of tho two will rhiw a
plan fin a union tint will menu the
pissliiR of the pat It lis a
sei irate peilltk.il iiiRnnlriillou The I'lo-

hlbltion part ha" been in exlsti neo sinee
isr.'i

If all of the prohibition forces of this
lountr,' Hlnshaw "will pull
loRothoi t,e can h.itc war prnhlliltlon
within nlnet da.ts. Wo want prohlbl- -'

tlon foi the period of the war. but tte
also want it peimanentl We want It
In the natloinl eonstitutlon "

Hlnshaw also toiinded a broider note
to the piohbltlon whin he

lilt ne nteil extension oUtho IIrIiI to other
anils World piohlbTilen, bo deilareil
shou'il follow national piolilbltlou In

Ameih.i
"Wo ihoiild net n lest s.UMbsl In

this war," he ontliiued 'until tto hate
seen In tho lauds of our
allies the policy of prohibition"

U. S. MONEY

Enoiifrh Now to Gito Every Pcihon
$18.37

AhlllNC ION, Mai ih o 'I lie na-

tion's Mink of ninuo todst In Millie but
io supply i.uh of the with
J: IS 37 or $3 0.1 moie than whin w 11

was dei hired last Apiil. aiiordliiR to the
qu.irtcrlt I'lreuhitlnn M.itomcnt Issunl
bt the- - I'oniptroller of the Curione

Issuance of tl.flSl.ODO In I'ideral
notes since March 1, I'M", his

sent tho enllro stoik of nionct to a
Rrand total of $G,3',l,5tl,A5fi. I'oderal
Heseito no'cs now In aggre-
gate $1,444,088.08.

Tho of the I'nlted Slates
Ins Increased from to 0,

the statement shows

Fifty Thousand Roses Git en Away
This Is a day of roses at Stew at ts.

10i'7 Market street, marking a formal
reception to their I'lill iilelpjila. patrons
and tho Introduction of eterjthlng that
Is Kasterllke In women's wear Tlfty
thoustnd roses wero given away during
tho day, Models promenaded In the
morning nnd afternoon. Tim
will ho continued tomorrow, s hen Kaster
fashions will bo shown, while an or-

chestra furnishes musical

Younfj Nurses Patriotic
Most of the fifty members of this

ear's graduating class of tho Phila-
delphia General Hospital are ready to
respond to the mil of tho Ited Cross
This announcement was made list night
at a supper of the graduating claes, held
In the Adelphla Hotel Tho
exercises will bo held March 27

'n;c
V . i
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PUBLISHER NOT LIABLE

IN RECOMMENDING 'AD'

Massachusetts Court Decides
Editorial Indorsement Is

Not Legal Guarantee

HUSTON'. Mari.li ."

lalltmlal levoninioiidiitlons of iiihcr- -

tlcerH do not make (ho of
nowspipers inaitailncs

Says

Prohibition

DtlcRalos

lontentlons

I'lohlbltion

continued,

L.iuip.ilRti

established

STOCK (JItOWS

liihibll.ints

circulation

population
103.716,000

proniemde

selections,

graduation

puhllslierH

lleors In their lolumns to llo up lo tnoir
nprosentntlons. tho State Supreme fmiit
ruled loilnt in dlRiiiisliiK ftilt iiEUlnt
the I'urtls ruhlWIiliiK Compun, of
I'hlladolplila

liioiRo M. lleatlunte, of this city lind
soiiKltf to reooor from the Curtis I'ntu-pat- ii

on tho Rrouml that his wife, now
.!.. ... -- .1 t. ..1 t.... Ia.1 tlifMirrli llii'
. nf . ..,o wn,,i
i:enlnc nost to make a lontraet ttllli
the Not Hi Anieilcan Ponstrui thai I'oin-pan- v

for hulldliiR a house and that tho
work Mas not s.itlsf.uloi The edi-

torial III question. It was l.iliui d RU.ir

lintefd 'tlio liotieslt, IntoRlilt tni't
woithlness ami nnim al standliiR of
udtertlcis iishiR the lolumns or the
UiaRII7itlO

'Iho eilltoilil. the Cunt held ns
not sliktlt a RUaranlei to auswei for
(he debt or default of .motlm hut was
In effeit merelt .1 recommend illon of
ts adtertlsers, that thet eould ho dt- -

ijpndod tiiiou as lol'ahle nnd hotiist
' statement that a manuf.ictuier is

triistwurtli,' llie decision said 'is an
nssiir.uue that he I so leputid tli.il
notlili r to the lonti.ut Is known ami
while 1111 ,ii tlon mat lb upon sin b a
promise in 1,ie of fraud It 1" not .1

itateni"iit whiih Rlws .1 right of aitlon
against the publisher If tlio piity 111

omuieiiihil doe not do as h, agrees
under any p.irtli ul.ir mnti.ut

lu this case the i"nuit found that
while tlnro was ttldcnco tint the North
American Construction Company failed
to perfoun Its contract there was no
etideiuc that the eomp.iu was neaped
In a fraudulent business, was flnani tal-
ly Irresponsible or wiu In the habit of
Intention, ill deceit lug peopje

College Clt?mistt for tlu Pout's
U:VISliriK;, Va , March -,

lihnn V lliriwn. protissor of chemlstrv
at Iliiiknell Cnltersltt, has been granted
lotto of absent e and Is now louniitrdwith the Jackson Jviboratory of the ilu
I'ont Company

rangers
THRIFT

WEDNESDAY

djOO Suits andt
pOD Overcoats

An exceptional opportunity
to get jour new Easter
suit or topcoat at a sub-
stantial satinp. Highest
quality fabrics and distinc-
tive patterns good value
at $10 to $50 made to
jour measure for a flat
price of $33. Tit, trim-min-

and workmanship tl
guaranteed up to our
usual high standard. The
only reason for the price
concession is that the
goods are discontinued
lines and bolt ends.
Open Wednesday Eicningx

Until 8

915 WALNUT STREET
Walnut S'Ca Main 331!)

forte
strmcznr a ojo

JOJTuflpcwZ 0
1008 Chestnut Street,Philadelpliia

THIS WEEK
, Special Prices

Nervcsl

Voiles light and dark colors

25c, 30c, 33c, 38c, 43c

44-in- ch White Voile, 25 cents
Plain-colore- d Ginghams, 38c

Woven-strip- e Tissue, 20c

Imported Stripe Suiting
Blue, rose, yellow, green, black.

75c reduced from 1.50

PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, MABOH

THitnrtitir

HINTS UNCLE SAM

IS EXPLOITER OF MEN

Packers' Attorney Compares
Employes' Wages With Pay

of Letter Carriers

WASIIINtlTOV. Mnttli
I iulp Sam Is nn explnltoi of mon

IT the packer arc: milt to 11 mnw do.
cue ' (hi hired Carl Meir, p.ukers

In closlnc pusontatlon nf i.ilcnic hofoio Arliltrntur AWiliuhi In

the Ktoiknrdi wbrc iontnnor hole
tod.u

Me ci hail Just finished chowinc tint
the clexatnr men In the I'eih r.il ltttlld-Iti-

here reiclxetl only C., a inonlli and
that letter carrier it.trt on a iltry
of f 800 nnnil.ill)' This Kllshtly Iofs
than the axeuiRO wace piid puking
house itupIoes, aicordfiif; to cwdttu

1'iank I'. Walh. uttormt foi tin 'in-pi-

ox, afkcil Meei whether his pur-pO-

was to kIiow that Ji.' a m unit was
nntiKh

"It inn not he oiiourIi ' s.in Moxoi.
hut if the paikirtt ifii miunl of

nun. then tho tint 01 mm 111 i 1

ploltliiR them '

Tsh tsuiRlit to olfset this hlloil nip
h mimedlatelj leadliiR Into U10 leioiiN
a IntiR letter fiom rioKldenl iJnnpo-- s
of the Anieilinn t'nh rutin i of l.ilnu
w lio asserted tint l'ieiihnt

idheros to the eight-hou- r pilmlple mil
line and a half foe mtrtlme

It was imexpetttillt dl'ilosnl at li
tl.it 8 aihitratlon session that "cmliii
or the Interior line. ihairniin of the
lalho.id w.iro cnmmissloii, has onh r, '

further Mirws made in piiinip.il
111erl1Mi1 1 Itles of the ni r.iR of tin

woiktnens housilinld hudRet These ,11

to ho made the hals of a intninissi in s
ththdnn 011 the talltoad woiUti d
tiiauds, it was stall il

Introduction of ItMunom In ,(. .,,
ludod arRiinieuts weio slndu It

open and loo tod it it 01 it ,

session should hi iieiiss,n

'

i JL

1 CLAUSE IN GAME LAW
INCREASES FISH PRICES

Civic Club Tnkes Action to AlnoRntc
Hun on Certain Frcslt Water

Varieties
Pish prlies In the I'lilladelphl.i 111 irket hate heen Increasid lit 11 ilttpr In

the new Rinio aw whlili foihlds tlio
sale of toil, hiss, jcllnw pen h uiul oth

1018 of the iheap ftesn-wat- ii llsli, ile- -

ihues.Mis Nitada lllleliioi k hi fine tin
nionthlt meethiR of the fooil ,11ml no- -
iiomli- - of the t'ltlr 'luh at
inni) Sprine striot this iiinriilnir 'Ihls
ilauso, wlil h Iniliidul fresh-wat- ir limit
uiid all Rami tlh, has pi tented tui
lisiinl Htlpplt fiom hohiR sent to l"illa-ihlplil- a

fiom lielawaro Maitland and
VlrRlnl.i Ik sild I'lsherim n hate hioti
111 customed to sitnl the wholl of thell
uilili Into Hits iiniket The tonimlttii
toled lo link ant linmedlate aitlon the
food ailmltiltr,itlon mat tike to I1.1t
(lie older hi 1 aside

I ood satliiR, nutiltliin ami roil ntot-fo- od
ine tnree inipott.iiit pli isi s of tin
sltilitlou to he facfd. .Miss (lertiufii
Diistln, hold of the homo n oiionilos

of Tiniple 1 nltersltt told tin
n8senih.iRi

Hintlciiliuri; Hooes U. S. Cirl Sajs
Xi:W )I!K, Miuh r. ruhlMatsh.il tliudeiiliuiR drinks h, pi win.

and whM.t until he Is "puiple In the
f.ue ' Mine I ..hi 1.1 Tun mow kr, an
Ainirh.iii Rill who nnrrlid a l'ole. de- -

irlarid lien tod it she oliMitid llln- -

uouiiuiKs uisii 111011s w in 11 ne mi
liliiiseir In In housi hi I'oland

In ':

rvl! r J

I
I

SAFETY FIRST!I
u if tiou ItM II -

fir inurnii i il t

I'll It. ii.liii ih. til.for our totxln , f

fill. Ccrlury Slorage Warehaui
'!"! h ii III

Jm I'rislf,, i:tn; J

l.iilllllM1llfil&,l""''Wi

iBBjr

SMOKE THREATENS

4 TRAPPED BY FIRE

Tenants of Apartments Over
Fifty-secon- d Street Piano
Store Aroused by Flames

Smoko from a III o In the I'utitiliiEh.im
plntin store nt riftj-seion- d nnd 'he

stiects thuntencil thieo wouioti and
one man tenants of apartments oter
the store with duitli hj imffoiatlon he-fi-

dijllRht tod.l, hut rolktiniii 1,H--

ton'8 ioasptirain.es hiotiRht the Happed
persons hiak to and thet
aii none the worso foi their ispoihnco

Ml- - II .lones ami her sister. .Miss

KAi;,, .u.. -

U.S. and

Ildnu r. i:inatiuel, occupy the tecoinl
floor npirttnent, and Jlr, and Mis CI.

N Knolt tho thin! When the flic

startid a nloreiootil fiuoko penetrntcd
to the second floor anil awakened Mln
laiiatiuel .''he nrouseil her ulstct, ttho'

Mahogany Hall Clocks.
Apart ments
13 u n g a 1 o w s
Living Rooms
ftocept ion Hnlls

with half hour sinking
live, .stn'on and nmo Tubo Ch'nne.s.

A Remedy for Short

in lb

In

trhpimnui to riie cotupany no, bt, of
I'lflj-nrt- h nnd Tine while .Miss

lauaiiuol 11111 to awaken the KiioHk
I'I Hues In the stirwut nil off escape

Knoll Rot 11 Iiiiro illunei hill ami ratiR
II out tho window, iIIIiir I'olkpninn
tatth'ton, who wn 'UMte iihiiv lie
lold the tnippcil aparlineiit duellers to
keep Hull lieaihiotil of the windows nnd
tin lliomon would unite In time to c.in
tin in down ladders. 'I ho looms were
tilled with imoke, hut the ll.ilue.s did
not I). nil Hum 'Iho flieinen ciulckl.t
MliiRiiNliid (he llames, and It was not

etui neies,r to i.ur Iho nptrltneat
un.t1p.1uls fiom their looms

-f.,s,,1,,ritQ)

Help

The Dictaphone
If the opinion of the many thousands of Dictaphone users could
be woven into a single war-tim- e message to the business man of
America, it would read about like this :

"The Dictaphone is helping us to solve our tremendous war-tim- e

problems remarkably well.

"It is a fast, easy, frictionless system of handling dictation which
enables each operator to produce from 50 to 100 per cent more
letters per day at one-thi- rd less cost per letter than any other
system. Better letters, too.

"This radical increase in production and economy is the chief
reason why our daily mail keeps up to schedule in spite of our
war-drain- ed correspondence departments."

Will The Dictaphone do all this in your office on your work t A
demonstration is the best answer. Phone or write today, asking
for a list of users in your line of business, also for free booklet,
"The Man at the Desk."

To Secretaries and Stenographers
dictaphone Operators often say that they wouldn't want to work
in offices where The Dictaphone was not in use. It is natural that
they should feel that way. The Dictaphone System is a smooth-runnin- g,

calm-nerve- d method of handling dictation. The demand
for operators is great, and they are exceptionally well paid. The
sooner The Dictaphone goes into your office, the better for you.

Iff NtrmPKTHE
Write

Retlittted Foraian Countrita

strreln,

Phone EoKTySe --Call at 924 Chestnut St., 2d floor
for booklet, "The Man at the Desk," Room 301, 92J Chestnut Street, 2nd floor

It I not a Dictaphone unleaa it U trade-marke- d "The Dictaphone" '

j

Hers the Big

House-Cleanin- g

Sale of $30,

$28, $25 and

$22.50 Pery
Overcoats and

Suits at the

Uniform Price

$20
Buy a couple of

Suits and an Over-
coat. If you never
put them on your
back this seasotvbut
just store them away
in camphor, it will
pay you well next
October! Remember,
wc can't replace one
of them at what it
cost us you can't
buy as good an Over-
coat, as good a Suit
next season at the
regular prices these
sold for before we re-

duced them!

17 LAV

(iui
SI J1 'a "

They're Here!

3 They've been com-

ing in for weeks now
the New Spring

Overcoats, the New
Spring Suits! They've
got the set-u- p of
dress parade, the
swagger of the Com-

pany street. $25 to
$45.

Perry & Co;
"N.-B- . T." f

16th & Chestnut S
y

, W
:P athedulm. ate. UU4 ( coastwwnin, , H alijf paa Vsii FooJ will viH the war. 'Don't wmtt it. kBtiM3llmfmmmm n mmmmmmm in -
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